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353
THE MINUTES OF THE SPECIAL MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
August 17, 1969
The Regents of the University met at 3:00 p.m. on Sunday,
. August 17, 1969,. in the Council Room of the New Mexico Union.
Present:

Absent:
Also present:

Mr •. Arturo G.

Ortega, President
Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson, Vice President
Mrs. Frank A. Mapel, Secretary-Treasurer
Mr. Walter F. Wolf, Jr.
,
Mr. LeonardJ. DeLayo, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction
Dr. Norris E. BradburyPresident Ferrel,Heady
Mr. William A. Sloan, University Attorney
Mr. RogerW. Shugg, Director, University Press
'Professor George Arms, General Editor, New Mexico Quarterly
Professor James N. Spuhler ,._ Chm., Publications Committee
Professor Henry Weihofen, Publications Committee
Professor Raymond R. MacCurdy., Publications. Committee Professor Paul Jonas, Publications Committee
Professor Harold V. Rhodes, Publications Committee
Professor Albert W. Vogel, Publications Committee
Mr. John N. Durrie, University Secretary, Publications
'Committee
Mr. Jess E. Price, Director, Public Information
Professor Robert W. Walker, School of Law
Professor Roger Y. Anderson, Department of Geology
Mr. Steve Van Dresser, KUNM
Mr.- 'Rees Lloyd, Albuquerque Journal,
Mr. William Norlander, KOB

-* * *. * * *
Mr. Ortega said that this special meeting had been
called to consider the Winter~Spring 1969 double issue
of the New Mexico Quarterly and: to consider what action the
Regents might ~ant to take concerning further distribution
of the issue. He asked President Heady for any relevant
background information.
President-Heady ,noted the importance of understanding
that the Quarterly has been the subject of study and concern
for the past 2~ years. Among the problems, he said, was a
financial one: the Quarterly has not been self-supporting,
having been financed from general University funds, and in
June 1968 President Popejoy agreed to provide an additional

New Mexico
Quarterly
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amount of $8,600 for support of the Quarterly in. 1968-69.
The President noted that the Quarterly was no longer the
responsibility of the University Press, having been
"divorced" from it following the Summer 1968 issue.
President Heady said that there had also been problems
of responsibility, subject matter, and treatment of
subject matter.
, The President then referred in some detail to a, 6-page
"Chronological listing of recent events relative to New
Mexico Quarterly" and made,the following specific quotations
or paraphrasing of quptations from it:
April 6, 1967: Publications,Committee asks chairman to
name a committee to give serious consideration to the
future of the New Mexico Quarterly and report back.
May 9, 1967: Committee appointed; recommends that NMQ
develop as a regional journal, that it have an
independent editorial boar~"and that it be budgeted
independently of UNM Pr~ss.
,

October 2" 1967: Report Of committee accepted and approved
by Publications. Committee which asks chairman (Frank)
to appoint Faculty Editorial Board in consultation with
Press Director. Frank suggests that "during a transi:U')tional period fTIembers of, the faculty with diverse
, interests' could be asked to edit· issues devoted to
special subjects of their own choice, with solicited
or invited manuscripts, a$ he was. doing at the request
of the Press for the Winter 1968 issue . . . " Frank
recommends that Faculty Editorial Board make selection
of individual issue editors at least six months ahead
of each issue and get approval of Publications Committee .
November 20,1967:'
briefly. )

.

(Actually.th~s

Board

fun~tioned

only

June 17, 1968: Frank tells Publications Committee he is
" mo derately willing to edit NMQ for a year if he is given
a .1 hunting license I to look for' additional funds. ",
Committee votes that (1) NMQ be"divorced" from'Press
and its bUdget "'after publication of Summer 1968. issue;
(2) Frank will assume editorship for a year, with
Committee retaining right-to appoint any editqr;
(3) Frank has full freedom to seek ~ubsidies adequate
to defray all costs of publication and developing NMQ;
(4) if such funds are not to be found, Committee will
review problems of NMQ and recommend to University
Administration other solutions or di~continuanceof NMQ.
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August 1968: - Summer .1968 issue -of NMQ ("The New Look in Politics:
McCarthy's Campaign"), edited by Frank, was published. Because
of time pressures, the' topic of the issue was not cleared in
advance with the Publications Committee. - The issue resulted
in a number of adverse comments on the ground that it was
intended to advance the candidacy of a particular candidate
for public office or could be construed as having that
intention.
August 24, 1968: At a Regents' meeting, President Heady commented
on public reaction to the above issue of NMQ and requested
the Publications Committee to conduct a review of the
matter -- "not only questions concerning the subject matter,
method of treatment, and timing of publication of this
particular issue of the Quarterly, but also more general
questions relating to editorial policy, financing, and
publication procedures."
September 20, 1968: Publications Committee discussed matter of
NMQ, as requested by President Heady -- felt that subject
was "wholly legitimate," that treatment was consistent with
the purpose of the magazine, but that timing of publication
was "unfortunate." -Committee reaffirms resolutions of - 6/17/68 meeting (q.v. above). Committee also recommends,
if NMQ is to continue beyond the current academic year
(1)
that a tenured professor of the UNM faculty be
appointed annually by the Publications Committee to act
as editor-in-chief of NMQ: (2)
that the editor-in-chief,
in consultation with the Committee, appoint tenured professors
at UNM to edit special issues o£ NMQ on subjects related to
their own scholarly disciplines, and inform the Publications
Committee of the general treatment proposed for such- special
subject ,issues; (3) that Frank con-ti,nue to serve as editorin-chief for the current academic year; (4) that if funds
are available, an annual budget be established for NMQ
independent of the Press budget; and (5) that the publishing
operations of NMQ should be entirely independent of ,the Press.
December 18, - 19-68: Committee asked (by Frank) to approve subject
of "The Western Imagination" -for the Winter 1969 issue of NMQ,
with Robert Creeley as guest editor. Committee postponed
action until it could review Creeley's statement or \
prospectus of the proposed issue.
December 18, 1968: Shugg re Creeley statement (in memo to
Committee members): "He-wants to enlist contemporary
writers who are familiar with the disciplines of economics,
geography, history, and political science, as well as
imaginative writers and photographers and ask them to
reinterpret -the American We-st."
December 20, 1968: Committee approved Creeley as editor of Winter
1969 issue on basis of his statement of December 18 (q.v. above).

Janu~ry

7, 1969: Memo from Frank to Committee memberssay.ing,
"BC?b Creeley has ~everely injured lfis elbow and will :be
unable to edit the recentJ-y approved iS$ue of NMQ on'the
Western Imagir:tat:i;.on~ Gen~ Frumkin of the Department 'of:
English ,is willing to do the job" with Cree ley s assist':'":
,ance, though he would like to enlarge the scope to something like 'The American Imagination.
In this case, too,
the issue would be a mixture of the creative and the
analytic, with the emphasis on the former. Fi~ally, we
mi,ght m~ke this int~ a double issue -- apprqximately 200
pages -- so we can get caught up with the calendar."
I

I

February 28, '1969: On the recommendation of the chairman
,
(Frank), it was agreed by the PublicC!-tionsCommittee that
publication of NMQ should be discontinued after the last
issue; qf this fiscal year (the double Winter-Spring issue
being edited by Professor Frumkin), because of (1) con-'
tinuing financial difficulties, (2) other demands on the
chai:rman s time, and (3), the dif,ficul ty of finding another
,qualified, General Editor.
' ,.
I

March' 3,: 1969: Memo from Frank to Perovich (copy' to Publi'cations Committee members) relative, to discontinuance of
,NMQ after, issue, edited by F:r,:umkin., ."It is my'guess that
the subsidy necessary for this final number will be Cibout
$2,000, perhaps less, and that of the $8,600 set'aside
by you,'and Tom Popejoy to underwrite NMQ for 1968-69, ,
,there, should be about $6,00,0 left.
II

'

April 2'" 1969: Memo fro~ Frank t~ President, Heady: "I am
sorry we missed connecti~n on the phone this morning,
but. I ~o 4ave a problem which I think only you can
decide.' As you know, I am general editor of NMQ, and,
for its final issue, the Publications Committee has
approved a literary number edited by Profes,sorGene .
Frumkin •. If you ,think such an issue would be undesirable, we can, of course, cancel it. Much of the material
is already in, but I think we could pay the contributors
whatever fee has been promise,d them and explain why the
magazine was being canceled.
II

,

,

April 9, 196~: File m,emorandum from, President Heady:
On
April 3 I had a discussi,on with Joe Frank conce,rning his
memo of April 2 on the New Mexico Quarterly, in which he
raised th~ qu~stion whether the final iss~e, to ,be edited
by Professor, Frumkin, would be-undesi:r::able and should be
canceled. I suggested that we were looking for any way
in which pre,ssure on the budget could be relie~ed, ,and
that .:1 would welcome an opportuni tyto save some money
on this final issue of the.Quarterly, but that a budget
commitment had been made and we would certainly'go through
with it if he recommended
it as General Editor of the
.
.Quarterly. He stated that he did want to proceed.
On
II

.

~.

\

:the questi:on of, contents of this final is~;ue" h~ made a
coinmi tment ,that the con,tents woul<;l pe in no way a'l te.r~d by
the .current cqntroversy concerning teaching materia·ls, in
freshman English 'sections, and that he as General Editor
would ,take direct responsibility for, screening'the ma.terial
in this' issue as to sui tabil·i toy,.' I told ,him that the
Administration reserved the right to cancel the issue fater
if it appeared that this commi tmemt was not being met ~ "
t

•

. ,

.

April 16,' 1969: ,{ (~rom minutes qfPub~ications~COIIlII\itt,e.e,'m.e'e.ting)
"Mr. Frank 'reported that he had resigned .a? chairman of the
Publicati.ons Committee' and as general .editor.. of. ~MQ." ' "The
chairman' (Spuhler) stated tha:t- the purpose.. 'of :the me.etin·~
was to consider ,the final issue of NMQ. Mr.' Frumkin had
resigned as 'editor of this issu~ b.ut was .,cop:sid~ring ,wi t'hdrawing his resignation.·., .Ill' r.efere.nce ,tp .the, .coini;nsi i'ssue,
he (Frank) stated that President Heady had told him to ,go'
ahead 'provided the issue is not used 'in'any way in the
current :dispute on the campus .',; he :had given.. President Heady
his word of honor that it would not b'e so used." Mr.' Frumkin
joined. the group about 2 :,30. : He reported that 85-90% of the
material fdr- the ,final issue of NMQ had been received.- His
own feelings 'apout ,continuing ,wi th the; iss'ue 'w~'re 'very'
negative" 'because conditions· had changed con$iderabiy since
he had undertaken the project: M~. Frank had reslgned as
general editor; the previous issue had.been ~trongly criticized; he had no confidence that the University'would defend
him in case of trouble with the coming .. issue; .apd pe felt
"out on a limb." He added that there were "about three' or
four"naughty,words" in what he'had ~een of the' material for'
the coming issue' (,he had not yet :read i t ~ll) ,', Mr,~,' Frufnkin
was ,asked under what conditions he would'~ecide to continue
as editor of.the issue. He-~eplied.,.'''IWO~·~~ do so if I were
to get a strong'mandate'from the committee. I am even willing
to have someone read the material for this issue.(in advance),
so long as it's not censored.
I'm'not crazy about' all of It.''
t

The following motion was then ,voted upon (ex-officio members
not voting) and approved five.;to three,:
"W<=; r.eaffirm our
decision to publish the final issue of, NMQ contin'gent on' (1)
Mr. Frumkin's willingness to continue (a? editor of this
issue), and (2) the receipt of: mat:erial' a,cc,ept.able ,to Mr-.
Frumkin as editor."
' ,
.
April 23, 1969: Voted by· Publications Coffimitte~ that'G~orge'
Arms be asked to act as general editor for the ~inal issue.
,"Spuhler'announced that, in accordance with. the committee's
wishes . he' had reported to Mr. Frumkin the acti~n' take'~ py
the committee at itp meeting of April 16 in regar~ to the
final' issue ,of NMQ. Mr. Frumkin,'after first qeciding to
withdraw as editor of
the . final- issue because
..
. of'the 5 to, 3
vote on April" 16, had changed his mind ,and n'ow ":'Jant~,d to go
ahead with the issue.~'
' .,
, . '

..

,"

,]):.: She'rman Smith" inv~t~dt6 attend the Committe'e Ineeting,
d~~cussed the forthcom1.ng ,legislative' invest:igation of
the Sta"te,' s'instTtut~iohs'of' higher learning. He said,
"The, gener'al impre'ssion'in the state is that we, (the
cO"ll:e'ges' and univer'sities) are 'huhg' up on pornogr~aphy,"
and i't is 'in that br'oad, contexttha't'the Fa"ll 1,968 is's'ue
of NMQ and the final is'sue must be considered."
April 29,. 1969:

Memorandum from Spuhler to members of the
"It is a
, pleasll're' to repdrtPio'fessor' George 'W. 'Arms' 'accepte'd . '
,the inv'i t'ati'on 'of the Publications' Corrinii'ttee to' s'e-rve '
as' G'ene"ral"Edi tor' fdr 'the~ffhaT issu'e' 'of, NMQ' on'. "The
Contemporary American'Imagination" with Professor Gene
Frumkin' as Special Editor .-, I' 'thirik i t important' to '
\ repo:r::t to 'the' memBers' 'o'fthe Committee' 'that' Profe'ssor, ' '
Frank' and I assured Professor Arms that the 'Comnii ttee
did 'riot :exp'ect' him: ':to take" on the position of an official
Uni've'rsity cens·o'i'. ' , ;Rath'er ~that we' wished him ,to {exercise
the same general kind of editorial judgment he'\had
employed' whiie he serve'd as a· former editor 9f NMQ. ' ,
Profe'ssor Arms "state;d he wOli'id abide "by 'the 'comrni tme'nt '''.
made'to President Heady by Profess'or 'Frank, acting as
previous:' general Editor, tl1at ~tnefinal issue of ,NMQ" ,
woui'ci' fri no way represerit a 'cbntimfation of the' recent
" i<ancie+p6em ':'affair."
'Publi'catioris~'Corn.nlitt'e'e,' A;rms',' arid Frumkin.':

.
"

I

'.

. •.
•

...

. 'I".

.'

.

'.

i

•

.

.'

~

I

'.

.

::
.,

'.
.•.•

."

•

On be1.ng asked by Mr.' 0rtega'wnether1.t was the Intent of
PrQfessQrFrank':s commitment (rioted above) to.avoid 'exacerbation
of, the"; ',iPoehri "controversy, " "President Heady said, "Yes, that
was my understanding: of 'Or. Frank',s commi tinent to me; and I '
went on ,'that assumption.
I considered it assurance.
Dr.
Arms arid I :did not discuss his' acceptance' of Dr . Frank I. s
earller comntl tment: "f Hilt that 'I'would be alerted if'
there wereariything « questionable~"
•

L"'

."

President Heady noted that the issue had come off the Press
on August '7 and had been partially distributed when he was made
aware'of'the,poem on pag'e 'IIS',arid became 'concerned.' He explained
that distribution of the remainirig copies (i.e., those to
domestic subscribers)' was then held up'-- on August 11 "":_,
pending'further'discussiori'and that'he requested a meeting of
the Publications Committee as soon as possible to seek its':
judg~ent concerning,' elimination of the poem in question and
then continuing c;listribution'of the 'issue after the deletion'
of that page'.

P'~ofe-~so:t Spuhler,', chairman 'of the' Publications'" Commi ttee,
explatned that' the Commi tte'e 'had met' on August 15 and, although
concernec;l about the matter of. good taste, a majority had voted
"not to' ~rigagein censo'rs'hip"" arid to' go ahead with distribution
of the' Quarterly wi thout del~tions. Dr.' Spuhler then "outlined
the Coll'lIili ttee' s :dutiesand 'said',' "We do' no editing ourselves
that function is delegated. We do some, judging relative to'

__
.,

-"

books of the UNM Press; we get outside and local readers' reports
and also rely o~ Mr. Shugg and his statf.Cbncerning ,the Qaarterly,
our role is quite different; the Committee ,_does not read 0r screen
material or have it read by anyone else. The editor has full
responsibility 'for the issue."
"

Responding to a question about" censorship, raised by Dr.
Wilkinson, and an observation by'Mr.'Ortega'that there seemed'
to be an analogy between the Regents and ~ commercial'publisher,
Dr. Spuhler said that the Publications,eommittee woul<;1 consider
the cancellation of material by a 'commercial pubiisher an'act of
censorship. ,An editor, he sg.id, migh.t properly'remove objectionable material as part of his editorial function, but the 'Committee
could not do this without, also removing ,the editor whom it had
selected. ',Mr. Ortega asked if the editor had sole discretion
regarding the contents, regardless of th~,publisher's feelings,
and Dr. Spuhler said that there might have been contents;that,
would have resulted 'in the Committee censoring it. In this case,
he said, the,~ommittee had followed the editor's opinion,that the
issue was n~tlo~scene orporpographic .
. ,~."'!

.'

~

President, Heady pointeq out that he had not t~rmed the poem
obscene. He noted that the, University does hav~ discretion
regarding, the sorts of publications ,it will publish and that "in
this case Professor Frank had corne to him with a question as to
the suitability of this particular issue. The 'President continued,
"Regarding particular materials in issues, there are arguable
grounds., My basis for questioning this poem was that it was very
much on,. the same o:r;der as ,the "Love Lllst" poem. ,My>discussion
with' Dr. Frank was based on my understandingtha~ this kind of' ,
poem wouldn't be included, certainly not-without warning ,to
'either me or the Committee. I think the final decision is that
of the, Regents, and th~re are ,several options:, wh~ther to distribute the issue in its present form, or delete ~his 'poem ,and,
perhaps other items and then distribute, o~ withdraw the, is~ue
entirely; it is up to the Regents. I have 'serious doubts about
this poem, at, least."
Dr. Wilkinson emphasized the difference between having'
literary works published 'by aprivat~ publisher and ,by the
University, and he stated his concern for the universi~y's
image across the State. He also noted the Regen,ts: ,grave
concern for academic freedom.
but made a distinction between
.
.
classroom instruction and what is published~, The Quarterly"
he said, is not ,part of classroom instruction but rather :
represents in part, public expression by 'authors; which, in .
some instances, includes faculty and students. He noted that
the AAUP statement on academic freedom cautions against public
statemerits which. could bring discredit to the ,Untversity.
.

\

.

Mr. Ortega said'that the Regen'ts are the body corpo~ate and
have the ultimate responsibility for'management and, control of
the Uni versi ty,. Noting that the Quarb~rly is a pUbLi;.cation of

the University, he expressed his opinion that customary restric:::tions on an editor, by a publisher gave the Regents a
r,easonablerightto act iw this case.
.

Mr. Sloan, University attorney, said that there was no
relevance here to the Constitutional provision concerning
abridgment of freedom of speech" nor does freedom of speech
mean that one needs to provide a forum. - What was involved
,in, this case" he said; was rather a question of whether the
University, as proprietor, wants to lend its sanction to a
publication of this kind. Relative to a question of'overriding considerations of public policy, posed by Mr. Ortega,
Mr,. Sloan noted that the language and thoughts expressed in
the 'publication might well injure the University which the
Regents are supposed ,to protect. Questioned by Mr. Ortega as '
to the Regents' constitutional authority to withdraw the issue,
Mr., Sloan said that he had not researched the matter but he
,believed that there was no question as to that authority.
He said, "It is not only your right but ,:your duty. ,"-, ;
I

/:.~

'-.I

..•

.....

(..':

I

Mr. Shugg, direc:::tor of the Univer,si ty- :Pr,es,s i 'descril::;>,ed the
process of editing books for the PreBs, noting' that ;:;,",edi,t,ing ",
means line~by-lineperusal; suggesting, changes, sometimep
substantive. "He recalled that in the case of the boo~, on
Tijerina, the Publications Committee 'accepted it for ~ubli
cation only with the, understanding that it would be ,cleared
with the Administration and carefully checked from a legal
basis to 'avoid possible embarrassment to the University .. In
the case of this fin~l issue of the Quarterly, he said, the
Press had no editorial responsibility, this 'having been
vested in the editors named by the Committee.
Asked by Mr. Ortega whether this issue, if distributed,
had material which would present a problem for the University, Mr. Shugg expressed his opinion that it had, though
he coriceded that it might be a-matter of taste or of the
generation gap. He said, "The University, as copyright
holder,' has the right to withdraw the issue from distribution.
The issue was officially published the day the first copy went
to a paying subscriber. For all material appearing in the
Quarterly, we obtain only one-time publication rights,by
paying for it. Suit cannot be brought against-us, for not'
publishing, since copies did go out. If the decision made,
here'isto withdraw,·it has nothing to do with censorship
or with violation of the right of free speech. Surely the
Regents of ,the University have the right enjoyed 'by any
publisher of deciding what they consider suitable ,to be
issued under the imprint of the University for which they
are responsible. 'In deciding to withdraw this ,issue of the
New Mexico Quarterly from further circu~ation, if they do
so decide, they will be denying to none of the authors his.
right to be heard, his right to be published; they will
simply be 'saying that his words will 'not appear with the
stamp of approval of the University of New Mexico."

...'.

-~

President Heady queried who could be considered the expert in
decisions ,as to the appropriateness of language not 'customarily'
in print, and expressed his opinion that a decision by the. Regents
was as legitimate and appropriate as one by any other individual
or group.
Dr.' Wilkinson" returned to the matter of the-private agreement
between the editor and President Heady and felt· that- the Regents
should be concerned with supporting the President· in this commit~
ment to him. ' "I think- the evidence is that it was violated, "he'
said. Professor Arms, general editor of the: Quarterly, replied,
"I feel that I' carried' it out fully and iil good,·faith'. I- requested
one poem removed that might be' construed as referring to the "poem
controversy," and it was." Mr. Ortega emphasized that there was
no question of Dr. Arms' integrity,.that subjective judgments.
were involved.

-'

Professor Weihofen, a membet~of the Publications Committee,
observed that edltorial -judgment had been given to Professor
Arms.
"You can't publish everything," he said.
"This isn't
censo'r"ship --))i t' s edi tor.ship,;> ,Second-guessing, as by the
Commi"tt~·e-}· ~i.~ - a ,~E1if:f'erent m:atteh' i .particularly when the Committee doesn't con'sider- itself expert in this area. We were
talking about the Committee, though -- not the Regents. We
didn't discuss what we might do if we were in the Regents' ...
position." Asked by Mr. Ortega if he felt that it would be
censorship if the Regents were to withdraw further distribution,
Professor Weihofen s.aid, "Technically, I suppose not; the Regents
manage the University."
J ,',••- . .
"_'."
Dr •. Arms called the Regents' attention to the April 16,.1969,
entry in the "Chronology" which indicated that the magazine
would have sexually frank material -- an indication to which
the committee apparently made no objection.
Professor MacCurdy, another member of the Publications
Committee introduced by Mr. Ortega, made an analogy to a policy
of "self-censorship" in Spain, according to which a writer
censors his own work, with the government reserving the right
to stop distribution after the work has been published.
Mr. Ortega made note of the fact that the Regents would not
presume to say, or have the authority to say, that material in
the Quarterly could not be published elsewhere-- only that it
might not be published under the name and approval of the University. Dr. Arms referred to the "escape clause" facing the title
page which reads, "Opinions expressed or implied by contributors
do not necessarily reflect the views of the editors or of the.
University . . All manuscripts solicited by the editors," to which
Mr. Ortega observed that unfortunately such clauses are read by
few people.
Mr. Price, director of Public Information, was called upon
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for his opinion as af.ormer newspaperman and expressed the
view that;,the publisher: has the ultimate right to publish
or not.
The discussion being concluded, i t was moved by Mr. Wolf,
seconded by Mrs. Mapel, that the Regents withhold further distribution 'of, the issue and that Pil:esident Heady be instructed
to:administratively:carry,out,this directive of the Regents.
Mr. Wolf s.aid,·IIMy motion carries the feeling that this is not
an appropriate issue of the Quarterly'for the'University's
support. II "The motion carried unanimously ~ \ Mr. 'DeLayo, an
ex-officio member, asked that the minutes ,show that:he
supported the Regents 'fully in this action.
,

The meeting,

'

ad~ou~ned

at 4:40 p.m.
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